
THE HERALD ON THE SITU A.GENERAL lUfUER.' vwa done while a discreet 'and trust-
worthy officer. Gen. Augur wo in
command. Now. the fair inference Is.
that Grant wanted trouble and select-- e

l a his instrument, the man mot

RrpnUican says in double leads are ovei looked. Wb-- n
aj-pea-

U hart--Th- e

President in conversation yes-- been made to u,Jit haa l- -t lon in a
terday evening with a representative kind t.f lilf threatening tyle which ri--or

the JtipuUican. referring to! the pul iTn doutriutvl tlut kIwj
statement made by Senator Gordon want of heartine. I am xtuKthat

(Lly Btplatov.
A8HEBORO DEC. jc, 1870.

J. T. CROCKER, Editor.
from your .u oiMttNtinn, imiand Wade Hampton, wherein they

charge ! that Gen. Ruer had made
pledges to them in regard to the non- -

interference of the military with the
meating of the Sonth Carolina Legt3--

" ' ,. leof that sort. The men who have
WnOlSRKSlONSIRLE FOR THE

t
borne o mm h with patience and self

DISTURRED STATE OF THE Icontnd. know how in thlscriis t put
PUBLIC MIND ? ! aside all provocation and to suhm t

Grant, who will in all probability tl,eir 0:1,156 to a tribunal far higher
try to holdover, in case there is no!l,,a? any t!iat Gnnt mlTul

election of PreainVnt ha,l u ; i.s. we have this spectacle. The

laittre, j which he had failed to keep, '?t morv-- ;ueiratiug than they.liave
said be wai satlsfls.I Gen. Ruger had tin credit un-
done no such thins. He knew the It becaiwe of the heartiness, the
General well. He was a gallant sol- -

dier, a high-tone- d, honorable man,
and would scorn to do a mean act
nnder any circumstances. In regard
to the oft-repca'-

ed charge that the
adrainstration had used the military
to interfere in the affairs of the South- -

ern States to an extent not warranted
by law. the President said the charge
was not sustained bv the facts. The
c)ramanding officers at all military
posts at the South were at all times
instru?tel simply to sustain the le.
jally constituted anthoritiei and pre- -

serve the peace. Where the military
had one further, it had been clearly reprvM-n- t the wealth, the inu llij-nc- -,

shown to be a misconception of or-- the refinement, yt-a-
, the religion of that

ders, and the act has been promptly jiarty. The party couhl not atford to
disavowed by superior authority. In lose the influence of the class you re-rega- rd

to the interference in elections, resent.
there is not a single instance on rec-- J And now, Kpeakiug for at least (100,- -

ord where the presence of the railita- -

ry intimidated a single voter ; on the
contrary it had been clearly shown
that both in South Carolina and Lou- -

isiana the presence of the military
enabled all the colored people who j And I will further assure you that if that has been officially 'notified to him
wished to do so to vote the Demo- - the utfabs of this atate are administer was organ izeJ by the aid of the Feder-crati- c

ticket. The President has no ,cd during the next four years as yon 1 tnoiw, uot only without authority

'Tlie l wrong dune to tb people of
South - Carol ina 'by tlie Federal tr.rf

inVted iii the State I Ton neat C"bmUy
bv rder of Gmrral Rnier. was a very
gneow one. . iiau ha trooW noi

imnled the ntranre tklie ball of the
Hiue -- f ItejrrnUtivia of t lint State.
anu wnn nxeu uayoneta alio loaueu
uinsketa kept out the DenHrata who
were Reeking adiuiwdnt the trouble
there, so far,' at Ii"at,'aM the State gov.
ernmen t ia orajcernetl, would havr been
at au eud. aud General Hampton would
ere this have been thei acknowledged
Governor of the State oj" SmuUi Carrdit
Hi. Am it i, CliatuWtlain im ktill iu
office, and cmifiudou reina taipreme.

Whatever semblance of organization
the Bayonet Houe of I preventatives
may ose, and whate rer advantage
that 'seniblance may gi e. comes from
au illegal urns of the F rderal tixot,
and thia in now a matter of record.
General Rng-r- a dixiaich t4 General
Sherman, printed in Tt Obervrje&'

all doubt iimiii
bayonet orgwn-- ;

Federal trooa
were keeping Democrattiut of die hall,
and thiiK preveuting tlieiu from taking
part in the orgauzation. Tliat auch
use of the trooa was ill-g- al, tlie Gen
eral commaiidiiig the trdcjsnowaiIniitsJ
m his official report to

i
ia ttujwrior otH

cerat Army lleadouartent at Washing
ton, and it, now remiii us for Piaident
Gmnt to take the riKhsibility of rec

fogniziug and sustainii a LegiKlature

f but in violation of law.
rn making this admission in hi

dispatch to Washington, and tn per- -

mining its publication. General Ruger
hias done something to repair the
wrong tlmt he confesses was done by

hje troops under his command. Wheth
cr it will Ih2 unflicient, rcmninto be
eeb. We trust, however. thatK U nn

indicition of his intention not1 to be
:4 diant tool in the hands of Grant and
,,e Radical party managera :it Wash
ingtoil. 7?o. OUcrfer.

OPINION OF THE PRESS.
0 te thing is certain. The Louisi

iu:i game of c .irruption can never b
dayed on the American jH?ople. A

t:ite may le forced to submit to it :

lie nation never. No man yet hn
ver sat in tin Presidential chair wh

not 1 hhmi fairly und houcstlv cln
en by the pcoph- - thereto. And it' i.

fo t say that until we rei.'.-J- i the en
f Republic.iu government, no mm
ver will. Syracuse (V. Y.) Cburiei.

i)em.
t

We had rat her see Til len Preside!)
linn Havps counted iu by fraud: an
vhat is more, we lelicvo d laves wouhi

t.wi.; ir he Ik; the man wc have take.
iinjto lc whib; giving him cair sup

, rt. he will n:t stoop to conoucr.
Rather than sanction any uuvo'rlh
r dishonest proceed imr, we lcliove h

woul I refuse to quality. Norwich (N.
Y.) Bulleten. Rep.

Mr. Tilden will be inaugurated
President of the United State- - pc-cca- .

uly, if the (eople are compiled to put
down ballot-lo- x stuffers aud return
formers b- - the stnmg hand.- - For the
present we counsel cahnuess and m;sl
oration. Hut when the time conies, if
it should come, when the rights oft b
tople must Ikj vindicatel at anyconi.

the honest an I patriotic! men fyf the
country must hereadv to do their du- -

.. II I .1 la. 11
V uarnsmir' li".; i atriot. ;

Suppose tlie conspiracy to steal the
Pi"esidency for Mr. Haves should be

icarricsl- out so lor as llie IramtUIeut
enlculatioN of tin; electoral votes of llie
turec States is concerned -- That would

dy l tlie signal for the present Con
gress in Ieceuibcr to dek ise. remedies
which would head offttie conspiracy

land any one miy le very sure that tlie
- i

American Jieoplc will fi id or make a
way to defeat anj larcenv ofUieirhigb- -

est oflJces. Hrookly n Ktigle. Rep.
Do not let us again arouse tlie sleeiv

toling lion of revolt iu our midst. ! Do
I ut let the great Nortli le stirred to
j arms by the violence of ioliticians of
leitlier section. Heaven knows weneed
1 HO more war. Hut in Ula? spirit of
j simple frankness, and iifyview of Ua?
I plain facts we have relararscd. and in
J tl2 face of the still utifrgfjtten trage- -

lily of the reladlion. j we invoke holli
sides to te--vc-e. to comnroimisc t mo--

I tual firbearancc. and loltlte cultiva
tion of Uot love of country which
ought never to be extihuUhed.
lhiL Press, Rqu

I ilynhecr, do you know for what we
leans our boy Hansr V ell, I'll tell
you; der reason we ca Is our boy

I Haas --W:aue dat ish hij nam.M

Tlie New York Ucmld of the 24tfc

closes a long editorial thus : "Tha
Republican party is not made optf
wuea and -- Tombs lawyers. Itcoi.
tains a preat mass of honest, honors
ble. patriotic men. jind" these will xA

tolerate what would make them haaj
tneir heads with aliatne They 2l
not allow their leailers to resort to
trickery, to base devices, to doabtfei
means to count in their candidate
Already . the republican opinion of
theproceedings in the disputed Statet
is auch tiiat it has lecome almost ia.. . Mpossuue 10 accenuy count in Aiovera.
or Hayes : alreaily the wisest RrpuV
licans say, in .conversation, that for
the sake of their party they hope fa
Mr. Tilden's return. As yet thebes.
est Hepnldican masses are waiting u
silence but with decreasing patience,

. . i ...
iNibiuiy iurkiieraipearaiiweui mCSery,
and further continnation of these at.
tempts in the disputed States-t- o takt
advantage of shallow and legal tech.
idealities, to resort to, nnderhand iaJ
unworthy means, such as the recent
hearing of testimony charging intici.
dation on which the Louisiana Return.
ing Roani ha, it' is said, determined,
will give voice to the smothered indigi
nation of the Republican party, who
cannot tand silent and see theraselrrf
and the good fame of their party sold
into disgrace. .

UNIVERSITY OF N. CAROUXA.
Cdmpel N. C. Nov, --20UU 187G.

Directions for skinning birds, col.

lecting anl preserving insects, plant"
reptiles, minerals, have lieen pn
paiel by V. II. Smith. iWessorof
Natural History in the University, tad
printed for the use of tliose tx tre
willing to aid in equipping the Mose-u- m

of. tlie University. A liandaooe
hall has been set apart for tlie Muvua
and wc earnestly request tlie frieodi

of tlie Institution to oo operate witLu
in filling it with sample showing U

wonderful resources of the State. We

rant animals . plants, minerals, om,
Mil. and whatever else, natural ore.
Mticial, whitdi will illustrate Uiose

esources and be useful for teadiaj
ur students. -

Our friends should not le afnudof
--ending- us too niany things. JSurki

pe-iinen-
s can le exchanged wuk

dier museum. We have alreaily it.
civel offers to furnish us with the

r lucts of the West South America
nd the Old world in" exchange fx
Iiosc of North Carolina, and we feel

lie tii.at at no distant day we will

;vc a! Milium which the eople of

.ie &tate ill visit with pride and faa
vhich thjy will derive substantial tea-tit- .

, Kkmi P. Rattle, President.
The pamphlet can be had on sfpli

ati in1 to Prof. W. II. SraiUuChaptl

lill,N. C.

Hon. Abram S. Hewitt hsi writUa

the follow in; letter to General WsJe

Hampton :

National Dem'hmrtio Committei.1
New York, Nov. 24, 1876. (

My Deak Sir : Your admirable J

drean to the k--o le ol South Citrolit

.k the Mubject of universal curniuttxb'

ibn here. In fact,, th priidenc, tl

t'orbeM rauee, and the nelf-contr- of)0i
(icople, under the mot 'exaTatit
provocatioiiK, in leyoiid nil pnUM.
can only truat that iu the exciting rt

nation in which you will find touh
next week, no otitbivak .will la-co-r. b
U almowt too much to expect that tlf
will tie no indUcreet nun in oiitli Card

olina who may provoke a colluioDj bot,

uevertheleaa, the providrUC" Ol Goc

haa m far guideij yott an! yoor pe1
in all vnnrdiffieiiltiea. that vour frit
rent in calm nufideuce ujon tins wuk
and giKxl fortune which have so ur
tended vour actions, 1

i ou may rent assured that roj
Northern bretbern bare coDaecr

themselves to the work of your drhr1
ance, and will never cease their eifX

until you are re tored to that frlj
wherewith you "were nuiimfrm K
tl... 1-.. ....1 mod wimJoct'

of our forefathers and four CxrktUr.
.

' reotle Itr.y r t ..dtrvrvj ifg ?uu iuu j -- - ( j
f liu i.l.Mn nl att tm trit leCCCau
in this hour of trial, and btlU cr

of the deKtinr ofourc)tnacn too7j
We have full Cdthin thejj

the people of li United SuU,1 rj
tlo iot ctiterUin a doubt l

verdict which they will pa1
orctirrenr- - of the Iat two erU-- "

HiU enlirt will wirrly viudicaU '

fif 'n-je- iy, and' rr-tiibli- li

nieiit Uam a lasting li. 1 19 J ;

honor to be,
: Very lojiretfully jr

obedient wr ant,
Abram S.11 ;

CTiainuaii NaU Driu. Cv

Gen. Wade Hajuto, , r f.
a.

likely tn provoke it. So far he Jms
been diapjMi'n!e 1 in p:tttin up trbn!- -

President, who of all others shoo'd
have leen the first to counsel eace. to
have invited the mot eminent leaders
of! loth parties to friendly conference
with him to projose terras that would

insure fair counting in the three states,
and to exclude the a; m' from any pnrt
in these proceedings, has leen the first
and worst of all partizan now engag-
ed in the work of making his success-

or by' a most wicked and atrocious
fraud.

Is it any wonder that men look
grave in presence of such suggestion,
when all these acts are taken into con-

sideration, together with the daring
declaration of Caleb Cashing ami oth-
er office holders at Washington, that
in a certain contingency. Grant may
hold over after the 4th of March, and
that he has in his hands the decision
of the Presidential question backed
by the army anil navy ? But in all
this seeming, danger, there is an ele-

ment of protection. The American
people are j not likely to run, into the
ruts of other revo!ntionary republics.
They have remedies for( the 'most ex-

treme cases and will not fail to apply
them when an tccasion requires.
Wait then calmly, being ever mindful
that if a great fraud is perpetrated it
can't be concealed from the public,
and that the House of Representatives
still staiids letween these partizans
aud the people of the United States
for protection. When a review ihad
at Washington, the work of commit
tinj fraud will le found to be noeasv
task. Possess, therefore, yourselves

i j

with patience.' and may Go 1 give ns a
true deliverance out of our troubles.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

More Encouraging Prospect
T ie Snrxii Carolinians to be
Allowed to Settle their Own
Affairs tBotii,: Houses still in
sess lo n i j e pu bli ca n m em b ers
Joining tJiie Democrats State- -

" ment froi 1 1 ampton and pordon
What Grant thinks about it.

Washington, Dec. 2. The Dem-o'rat- s

this morning consider the sit-

uation more! encouraging.' It seems
certain that j South Carolina will be
allowed to sol ve her domestic problem
without further interference from the
military than may be necessary to
preserve the peace. This state of af-

fairs has been brought about by the
action of Mr,. Fish and other more
moderate leaders

The following are published this
morning.

Columbia, S. C. Nov. 30.
Ifa Excellency WS. Grant, Wash

The Democratic members of the
lower House, sixty-fiv- e in number,
met quietly in the hall to-da-y with
their Speaker in the chair.- - The Re-

publicans, fifty-nin- e in . number, also
assembled there and placed their
Speaker on thedesk. General Ruger
proposes to take out of the House
eight members duly elected, holding
certificates from the Supreme Court.
The House is the sole judge of the
qualifications of its members. We
propose to leave the question to the
House, These members will remain
until expelled by force, but we earn-
estly desire a peaceful solution. The
Legislature will not interfere with the
Presidential electoral vote. We ask
only a constitutional Legislature,
peaceably assembled for the good of
the State. Very respectfully,

Wadi: Hampton.
: Columbia, Dee. 1,

iron. Is. Q. C. Lamar, Wadiinglon,
I). C:
Have the President, Secretary and

Cabinet waited on immediately by
our friends. Let them state that ab-

solute peace prevails here and in the
House where both bodies are in ses-

sion. If Ruger interferes it will be
without the shadow of an excuse.
The Republicans are expressing on
the floor of the House their disgust
with the revolutionary proceedings
of their party, and joining us. Press
these iKDtnts and let the country knoi

e rc situAtloa
J. H. Gordon.

i Wade HAiiTTOjr.

In LuUishing these dispatches the

tatemciit of the c i Hoffieieuttoen
b1e you to take in the whole of my

meaning. k
,

The colored people are more dicen- -

evident Miiccrity, mui.ing through rvt
ry lin of your article, tlmt I hail it

ith joy, as wll ms on account of the
wuirce fnmi which it coniH. Tl sn- -

timeuta expressed ar Mich aa naturally
flow from th hearUof chrUtiangentlo- -

tiu. The sent burnt of tle Sentiuel
under ita present management have
been fr Imvh what we have been ac
oiKtoined to.'

You, gentlemen, are entitled to all
you liiu. You have a right to

fr I h democratic Mity. You, I le- -

lifve otn mould its admiuitratioii of
t1" Mha"ra of the govei nment. You

000) one hundred thousand of my ieo-

pie who attend ujon the ministry in
chundi I represent, I assure you that
we receive and accept your very gner- -

ous aJdivsa with heaita of gratitude,

assure us they will be you shall have
no ground to complain of our conduct

s to our ioliticl affiiiatioua in fntuiv.
J;i this e Racnfice no principle. J t

'-- ni.n nor arty interesta that we
have nought to promote, but our liber- -

tiea we Imvc sought to securo.
You asaura uh that you will maintain

our lights, you uae such language a

cannot le mistaken. It ciuues from a

nrcf" that we cannot distrust. You
sug-e-st a projM.situ.n that time will
test. You say : "1 he cidoml jHMipIe

will now have the opportunity to lexiu
that the drimx-rac- v has no deiin against
their liberib-s.- " .

This is all we have ever xsked fo.-Wer- e

we not satisfied with th fultill-nn-n- t

of thH- - promises, we would !

serve your seoi ii.
J. W. HOOD.

Bishop A. M. K Ziii (Jln.icli, Americii

WASIIIN(iToN, N. C, Nov. 23.
P. S. I w.ulil liave f rvvarih-- d llii

Mioiier, hut dcsiied to suhn.it it to th
.

IN. I. inloerence. I ills boilvisiiow li.
session. It numhers 2 i2 miuisteis, ie
ides a lai"ge liuuibtM- - of lay delegate.

I have suiuniiLb'd ii, therefor-- , and it

hits received a un minions emhu-M-m- t m.
J. W. II.

THE CONSPIRATORS DEFEAT
ED.

All the Republican Trickery to no
Purpose Florida for Tilden.
Tallahassee, Nov. 28. The oulchd

count v record of Florida are now

proved to show a uuijoiity for tl e Til
den elector. In pursuance of thei:
policy of delay, the Republican msna
cera to.day gave notice of their iu.U nt
to contest every county, and thereiiMu,
they obtained au adjournment of the
Board of Can vas.se rs to attend the fo- -

uend of a lerHon then already under
ground.

. .
i r r. Iti VJuniv UrtliVMssinir cHlira in

: Foiidu are required by law to transmit
their ceit ificatM of the rexiilt iu each
couutv tme cipv t4 the Secretarv of
State and one copy to the (Governor.

J i )ne tf thee raiivntKiiig otriinf to wit,
the Cleik of the Circuit Guirt, is re- -

quired to make a record of the result
Jin a book provided for the puijose.
! Tlie certificate, which whs dated on
the 10th int. and Kent by the cmiivhks'
ing officer of H.tk.?r county to the Sec
retary of State, is identical with the

' official record. The later certificatet I

dated 13th iust. do not correiKud
the official county record, and on the
coutrary, revenue the true reMilt record -

'ed, atteated, hiiu forwarded to the Sec- -

retary of State. It U as though tlie
later certificates were fabricated, happi- -

ly without success, in onler to
deprive the Tildeu electors of their

: mnjority vote, on the face of the cuuuty
returns a in-jor- ity of 95. There are
not enough voter in tlie miming Dade
county to reverse this atupiciottH reaulL

Maxtox Marble.

If the Church of Christ were what
she ought to I e, twenty years wfuhl
nt iass away ere tlie ator fth3
cvms would be uttere! in the car of
ex ery lidng man. . H. Calhoun.

- - iv, 1 1 1 1 7

power as soon as a doubt was raised
relative to the votes of South Caroliha.
Louisiana and Florida, to have calntal
the public mind, and thus obtained the
confidence of not only the Democrat
but Republicans, and allayed the
feverish feeling; which' j has t spread
throughout tlie broad confines of, this
once noble, but now down trodden re
public. The jersori who aspires to I e
the niler of this nation is supposed to
be aljove party, and to represent the
whole nation in its collecti ve capacity-- .

But what kind of a spectacle is pre- -

8em.eu to ourAicw : i nej orncial con-du- ct

of Gen. Grant, from first to last,
has been as partizan as that of Z.ick
Chandler; who has shaped '(Nit G rant's
policy. Being, destitute of nil sense
of propriety, and without the least re-serv- e,

G rant on the eve of the election,
declared that Hayes would carry eve-

ry Northern state, and be triumphant-
ly elected. That prediction having
signally failed, and the infamous
scheme of cheating Tilden; out of the
votes of Louisiana and Florida, hav-

ing been concocted by the Republican
managers and' manipulators, then he
said Hayes - was elected anyhow.
From tlie time the above assertions es-

caped hi lips, he has taker! every step
that he has taken with a view to mak
ing that assumption good, whether
right or wrong. At the time thatZack
Chandler awoke from the stunning
blow of Tilden' election! 'and had
middenlc. without nnv rfiui tl.
grajhc I every wheret Have is elect--e- d.

Gr.iiit was in the back griuud.
out, on receiving uii iriu'tiigeiUTC no
came rapidly to the front, die was in
Philadelphia, and after a long confer-- '
ence with Ciimenm's crew, lie dictated
the despatch to Gen. Sherman, dated
i ii'iiiy inn, yuicii iiikut llie
disguise of fairness, was inore mcna- -

any jot her order he ever' isswod. Th
pubiiccanuottoooiten re'cal1!the wiWds
or'tU) IrideliMv impress them on their
mins. I Read thcin an 1 in.n lv them
well. '

V I n & trn v t G e n . A n gu r . i n Lou i s i a n : ,

and jGcfi.- - Ruger in Klorid.i. to le vig-
ilant with the force attluir j'ommrind.
to preserve pente and goo 1 ordfr. and
to thai th proper ami lrnl bon ds
of cattvfaM! are unmolested in the
performance of their duties.'

In neit'ier of these states was there
anv disorder whatever. While on the
contrary the best of feeling prevailed.
The Democrats rejoiced tetn irately
oyer their victory, and were on gooil
Lcriui wiiii mi iiicir lair iiiimmco oppo-
nents until tliis bomb shell of discord

'exploded among thern. and then, and
not till then, did they perceive the ev-

idence of a deeply laid plot, supported
by executive' owerw to deprive them
of the tmits of their triumph. Tr.;s
were rushed into New Orleans, Tajla
hassa and Columbia, rigjt oti the heels

f 7'Lr flinmllnr'a tirru1niiit( inn tli.it
"Hayes was elected," and what for?
' To-- tt Utrit theproper aud Irfjnl boat tfs

of canvuiferit are unmolested in the
performance ol their dntiejs." The
plain unvarnished story, stripped of it
8U2iar coated nnifcssion of imnartiali- -

ty is this, these troops were sent there
to sustain the returning lar1s. which
had been created bv scoundrels', car--

j

pet baggers and thieves, as a certain
resource to keep themselves in power,
and to count out the votes thiat reject- -

;. 'I i
ed tliem. This is what

.
Grant's order

j

means.! The result in those states will
i '

verify our interpretation, up.less the
"dread of an indignant publi opinion
shall deter the conspirators jin one of
the three states. And of this we have

no hope. What is Grant's next step
in this interesting (!) drama? He
invites various icrsons to visit Luis-ian- a

as observers of the proceedings
.there. Every one was a pronounced
partizan of Hayes, and mostjof them
unknown outside the wards in which
they lived. These were the agents se-

lected to act as imnarti.nl adviers and
as umpiresWhen asked b the Dem-

ocrats to confer with them witii a view

to an honest count and to eacc, they
' positively refused.

Granta next step was to sepd Sher--

Idan to New Orleans, because he had
laaile himself odious to that ieople by
'duouncins them as banditti. This

doubt but what all the questions
growing out of the Preii lent ial con- -

test will be peacefully'' adjnstei and
that the counsels of the good and pa--1

triotic men in both parties will pre
vail.

Washington. Dec. 2. Upon re.
ceipt or tue nispateu trom Senator
Gordon and General .Hampton, Mr.
Lamar showed.it to Secretary Fish.
who informed him that orders to that
effect had already leen sent. Xew$.

BISHOP HOOD.

His Response to the Sextisel for
the Colored People.

EXPRESSION FROM TliK COLORED CON-

FERENCE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

The Sentinel Assurance in behalf
of TnE Democracy accepted and
IF CARRIED OUT We SHALL HAVE NO

GROUND OF COM TLA I NT FOR THE PO-

LITICAL AFFILIATIONS OF. THE CO LOU-- ED

PEOPLE IN THE FUTURE.

To the JUdl- - ors of tlie Ilateiyh Sentinel.
Gentleman:
Nothing could h.-iv-e h-e- u more time-

ly han the article in your issue id' the
Oth inst., aUdresKtMl to 1 1 - colored

And, under the riruuuiNtaticeK,
nothing could b? more, noble and ni.i;
iiiiiiiuious tlmii the sjiirit in unf. sted ly
the expn-xset- . I hail this
as a beam of light which betokens the
dawn of a brighter dar.

I 'am prep.ireil t aKsert that, had
such seiitiuieutM emuinit-- d from the
same source, nine years ngof you would
not have seen wdwtyou have witnessed
during this unpleasant periMl of our
history uniileasitnt to you aud certain-
ly not less unpleaKiiit to' us. You
would not have Men the colored man

i

voting most solidly ngninst the men for
whom )ersou:dly he had the highest
Hssible iTspct, yea, a iesjct that

HUKuntel almost to reverence. Yu
would never ha Seen colored men
voting for men who mred nothing for
them (xcejit thnthy their suffrage they
Could hold oltic-,- ) had it not lieeu that
they believed that this was the only
whv in which they could maintain their
own rights.

The aituaioii of my eople, an yon
frankly and 'geueroulv admit, has leeu
unpleasant iu the extieme. I think
you will agree with me that, as a rule,
the black iumii has theongAn of appro--

bat ixetiesst large. He loves the aiipro
val of his fellow man, esicivlly of the
better and more favored clasa. It has
therefore lieen what apcared to hint
the sternest necessity, Hmounting Ut a
ivligious duty, that bun induced him to
Riiciifice the good will of those, to have
obtiiined which he would have U-c- n

willing to make Niiy reasimabbi sacri- -

fice As your article, in Mibstance,

admits nil this, I will not follow tins
liue of thought further. You are rigbf.
my ople tlo feel alaruietl.

But if you will )emiit me, I will
suggest a cause that may not haxe oc
curred to you. I think what l moat

i

alarmed my ile U the tone of tlte.

demociatic ore. We receive Komudi
abuse, so little praise, Utile biirnexs.

Our crimes are mapniScd, our virtues
I-


